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collection of bornes of the extinct sea-cov, gathered cluring bis explora-
tions, %v'as shown and added niuicl to give those present a1 just concep-
tion of the size of the aimial.

SoMENo. 2-On January 9th the lecturer of the evening wvas
Mr. A. MeGili, %hose address w~as entitled " Following a Planiet. 'l'lie

subjeet was introduced in a ver)' liapp)y manner, and skillfully planned

to give the listeners a clear idea of the position and rnovemients of the

heavcnly bodies. Jupiter %vas the planct selected and bis prescrnt
place in the heavens and thle course lie takes throuIgb the starry vault

were indicated by specially prepared cbarts. 'l'lie %vbole lecture wi's

fully illustrated by lantern views prel)ared by vIr. MINcGili and shown by
Mr. Babbington.

SOîîRî'E NO. 3 .- I'hc next lecture 'viii be by D)r. Wyatt jolbnston,
of Montreal, o'î " 'fli Living. Matter in 1)rinking Water " and cannot

fail to be of grcat value and interest to every one. The healtli of any
communitv is largcly dependent on the purity of its water supply, and

it is therefore of great importance to know wvliat organisrns or sub-

stances produce suclh conditions as render wvater unfit for consumption.
LîIBRAIZIAN.-lt is With great regret that the Counicil have to

announce the departure of our Librarian, MNr. W. Scott, B.A., who lias

gone to Toronto, wlerc lic lias accepted a position in the Normal

School. I)uring his ternis as Librarian Màr. Scott gave mnuch time and
atetonot only to the reception and care of exclianges, b ut tothe

distribution of the OTifANVA Nxu.îîs.As an ardent student of
l)otany and a zealous collector lie %vill he much isibd at our " outîngs,"
and as a capable and forcible speaker and teaclier lie %vill also be miissed

at our '-iininigs.* We wishi hinisucc-ess in his new dluties and hope

tlîat hie nia)' infuse sone life and ativlity îîîto the Naturalists of the
Queen City. I)uriuîg, the remainder of the current Club year the duties
(if I.ibrarian Nvill bc assuiicid by 'Mr. %%~lc ho lias kindly consented

at the request of tie Counicil to undiçertake tlîcmi.
Coizizi.c-wN.-Ini the progranmme (page i50,> the date given foi

Mr-1 Macfailaiie's lecture slioul(l read Feb. 2otli, (instead of 26t1i.)

Pîcase change this date on the prograinîiàe iicî ),ou have placed in a

conspicuous place, so that you and your friends i-ay not be in doubt as

to Uie day.


